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内容概要

《旅游英语口语教程1》从交际功能的角度出发，听、说、练紧密结合，调动学生与教师之间的双向
互动、学生之间的多向互动，最大限度地激发学生的兴趣，提升学生思考、交流及协同学习的能力。
教材的最大特点是集文字、图形、图像、音频、视频于一体，做到了视、听、说有效结合，努力创造
一个真实的旅游情境，使学生能在真实的视听旅游情境中学习、操练旅游英语和学习、掌握相关的旅
游知识。
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《旅游英语口语教程》

书籍目录

Unit One Preparations for DepartureChapter 1 Flight ReservationChapter 2 Check-in at the AirportChapter 3
Airport SecurityChapter 4 Ready for BoardingUnit Two On RouteChapter 5 Upgrading Airline SeatsChapter 6
In-flight ServiceChapter 7 Ready for LandingChapter 8 Arrival at AirportUnit Three AccommodationChapter 9
Check-inChapter 10 Check-outUnit Four TransportationChapter 11 Service for Rental CarsChapter 12 Travel by
Cruise LinerUnit Five CateringChapter 13 Reserving a TableChapter 14 Splitting the BillsUnit Six
RecreationChapter 15 Recreational ActivitiesChapter 16 Entertainment ItemsUnit Seven SightseeingChapter 17
Travel Around AmericaChapter 18 Travel Around America and Canada后记
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章节摘录

版权页：插图：Once upon a time, there lived a poor hat seller in a small village in India. He earned his livelihood
stitching hats and selling them in the neighboring villages. Once when going to another village through a forest, he
fell asleep under a tree. When he woke up, he was surprised to find his basket empty and all the hats missing. Then
he noticed a troop of monkeys sitting in the tree wearing his hats. He came up with a brilliant idea to retrieve his
hats. He lifted the hat on his head and threw it to the ground. Out of their aping habits the monkeys followed suit.
The hat seller then collected all the hats and triumphantly proceeded to the market.As the years passed by, the hat
seller's grandson had to pass through the same forest to sell hats in another village. His grandpa told him of the
monkeys, and how he outsmarted them before. He warned the grandson to be careful and use his trick if the
monkeys cause any trouble.So the grandson sets forth on his journey. While passing through the forest, he gets
tired and falls asleep to wake up and find the basket empty and all the hats gone. Then he notices the monkeys on
the tree wearing the hats. So he hurls his hat to the ground expecting the monkeys to do the same. All this time,
there is a young hatless monkey sitting in the tree. This monkey jumps down from the tree, quickly picks up the
grandson's hat and puts it on his head.
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编辑推荐

《旅游英语口语教程1》为新世纪高等教育英语课程改革规划教材,旅游英语系列教材之一。
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精彩短评

1、这本书很专业啊 非常好值得学习啊
2、【教书匠】教材很棒，重视听说，材料和题型都很丰富。但是对旅游专业的学生来说还是有些难
，下册就更难了。更适合英语专业旅游方向的学生学习。
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